**Vegetable Juices**

REG. $6.5 • LG. $7.5

- #1 ENERGIZER... Carrot, Celery, Parsley
- #2 ALL GOOD... Carrot, Apple, Beet
- #3 LOVE... Apple, Beet, Ginger
- #4 A “OK”... Apple, Orange, Kale
- #5 GIMME GREENS... Kale, Parsley, Celery, Cucumber, Spinach, Collard Greens
- #6 SWEET GREENS... Same as #5 with Carrot
- #7 VEGGIE COCKTAIL... (Spicy or Mild) Tomato, Carrot, Celery, Parsley, Lemon, Kale, Spinach, Garlic, Onion
- #8 POPEYE’S FAVORITE... Carrot, Spinach, Apple
- #9 CHLOROPHYLL COCKTAIL... Beet, Parsley, Spinach, Carrot, Apple
- #10 GARLIC EXPRESS... Garlic, Carrot, Celery, Parsley
- #11 CAL-C-YUMM... Parsley, Kale, Carrot, Apple
- #12 BODY CLEANSER... Carrot, Cucumber, Beet, Apple
- #13 IMMUNE BUILDER... Carrot, Parsley, Spinach, Celery

**Cold Pressed Coffee**

Roasted beans, cold brewed for a healthier coffee.

ICED COFFEE BLENDS $8

Our Iced Blend of Organic, Fair Trade, Cold Pressed Coffee & Cashew Milk

- Naked... Plain Iced Blend
- Mocha... w/ cacao powder
- Vanilla... w/ vanilla bean & vanilla agave
- Hazelnut... w/ hazelnut agave
- Choco-Cinn... w/ cacao powder & cinnamon
- Caramel... w/ maple agave & Lucuma powder

HOUSE CLASSICS $3.5

- Iced Coffee
- Hot Coffee

**Add-Ons:** $2

- 1 oz. coffee
- Caramel
- Cacao powder
- Cacao nibs
- Cinnamon
- Vanilla
- Hazelnut agave
- Maca
- Lucuma
- Mesquite

** Shots **

1 oz. / $3 • 2 oz. / $5

- WHEATGRASS
- GINGER
- ALOE GOLD

** Smoothies **

Always LG. $10

- #28 SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIE... Bananas blended w/ Cacao Powder & Nibs, Maca, Hemp Protein, & Goji Powder
- #29 ACAI RIO BOWL... Acai Blended w/ Banana, & Date. Topped w/ Granola & Sliced Banana
- #30 CHOCO SPICE... Coconut Water & Flesh, Cacao Powder & Nibs, Cashew, Cayenne, & Date
- #31 KOOKIES & KREAM... #20 Smoothie w/ Cacao Nibs, Topped w/ Granola & Sliced Banana
- #32 SMART TART... Granny Smith Apple, Berries, Almond, & Udo’s Oil
- #33 SMOOTHIE STEW... any reg. Smoothie topped with ½ cup granola

** Really Super Smoothies **

Always LG. $11

- #34 DURIAN... Durian, Coconut Water & Flesh
- #35 THREE KINGS... Durian, Jack Fruit, Coconut Water & Flesh
- #36 GREEN HOUSE... Coconut Water & Flesh Blended w/ Spirulina & Vitamirerinal

** Shots **

1 oz. / $3 • 2 oz. / $5

- WHEATGRASS
- GINGER
- ALOE GOLD

** Extra Extra **

$2 Each OR 3 For $5

Can be added to any Juice or Smoothie:

- Vitamineral Green
- Spirulina
- Sun Warrior Protein
- Hemp Protein
- Maca
- Coconut Oil
- Hemp Oil
- Lucama
- Mesquite Powder
- Flax Oil
- Ground Flax
- Chia Seeds
- ½ Cup of Granola

** Young Thai Concoits **

- OPENED COCONUT $5
- COCONUT WATER ONLY REG. $5 • LARGE $6
- COCONUT WATER + FLESH, BLENDED TOGETHER $7

** House Blends **

GREEN ZING... Lg. #5 Juice w/ Granny Smith Apples, Lemon, Ginger
LIVER MOVER... Lg. Beet, Carrot, Cucumber, Coconut Water & Flesh
VITAMINERAL COCKTAIL... Pi Water, Vitamineral Green, Ground Flax, Udo’s Oil, Cayenne
YOUNG BLOOD... 1 oz. Wheatgrass, 1 oz. Beet Juice & Coconut Water
BLOOD TRANSFUSION... 2 oz. Wheatgrass & Coconut Water

** Super Juices **

$8.5

- GREEN ZING... Lg. #5 Juice w/ Granny Smith Apples, Lemon, Ginger
- LIVER MOVER... Lg. Beet, Carrot, Cucumber, Coconut Water & Flesh
- VITAMINERAL COCKTAIL... Pi Water, Vitamineral Green, Ground Flax, Udo’s Oil, Cayenne

** House Classics **

$3.5

- Iced Coffee
- Hot Coffee

** Add-Ons:** $2

- 1 oz. coffee
- Caramel
- Cacao powder
- Cacao nibs
- Cinnamon
- vanilla
- Hazelnut agave
- Maca
- Lucuma
- Mesquite

** Shots **

1 oz. / $3 • 2 oz. / $5

- WHEATGRASS
- GINGER
- ALOE GOLD

** Extra Extra **

$2 Each OR 3 For $5

Can be added to any Juice or Smoothie:

- Vitamineral Green
- Spirulina
- Sun Warrior Protein
- Hemp Protein
- Maca
- Coconut Oil
- Hemp Oil
- Lucama
- Mesquite Powder
- Flax Oil
- Ground Flax
- Chia Seeds
- ½ Cup of Granola